
The Troys, Sorry Song
I used to do so many things so I could win you for myself You blew me off so many times that it was not good for my health You never asked 'bout who I was just wanted me in your fan club Cuz then you'd have a waiting list of girls lined up to take your pick I over heard you with your friends make plans on Sunday for the beach I figured this the perfect time to show up unexpectedly There I lay as you walked by in my leopard print bikini Can't believe I went through that you acted like you couldn't see me

Now that I don't care what you do you've gone out and put my name on your tattoo

-Chorus-
So what so now you wanna take me out It's too late I liked you but your time ran out It's too bad you want what you coulda had I could say I'm sorry just that you're the one that's really sorry So what so now you think I'm good enough It's too late I'm never gonna give it up It's too bad you want what you coulda had I could say I'm sorry just that you're the one that's really sorry

I used to think you were the best and didn't care about the rest I guess I thought I had a chance to bite your lips and kiss your neck Like you ever saw me stare, yeah right, you never cared I guess it's hard to realize the truth the way I fantasize I walked your way everyday just so I could get a view And then I'd try to act surprised the minute that you saw me too I always liked your quirky ways but you rarely let it show You cared about your reputation and your stupid ego

Now that I don't care anymore you've gone psycho camping out at my front door

-Repeat Chorus-

Finally I realized you were a pointless exercise You wouldn't know a good thing if she hit you right between the eyes Funny when I liked you, you could never like me back And if you think I like you now dude you're smoking crack

So long goodbye whatever catch you later Just 'cuz you've got a real nice ass doesn't make you greater

-Chorus Out-
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